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aTlES --
Witha Reputation like Dunfield's,

5Oc%
Qualities and Patterns need no intro-

dluctioni to Toronto Students.

Se,. our Big Showing of
mnany New Novelties !

DUNFIELD & Co.
102 VONGE ST. 22 KING ST., W.
New Store, 426 Vonge St., soutli cf Coli.

EYE COMFORT
Goes wth Every Pair of Glasses I Fit
EVES TESTED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

S. RABKIN,. Graduate Optician
468 COLLECE STREET

Phon-Coll. 7M. Open Evenlngr

The Northorn Crown
Bank

SPADINA AND COLLEGE BRANCH

A safe depository for surplus funds
convenient to the University.

Every banking facility offered to ail.

Savings Bank Departnent
Interest paid on deposits. Funds

subject to withdrawal by chieque.
JOHN F. MALLON,

Manager

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go ta

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AVE." di

OruEs STORES-
'2fe2 Y)teeStreet, atbove Trillit>, SqIuare

5 I ngWest. at \Yongc Street

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromio Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

7Te G,eatest Head-Ache Bracer known.
TRV LT THE MORNING AFTER.

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperiat Mixture" and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISHERWOOI) BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers I
Smboke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra q uaiity.
Cube cut imported Imperial, i5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briax, Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITI, STUDICNTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St. BLEACHERITE COMMENT

FOR D'S
Men's Furnishers & Hatters

.Cleaners and Pressers

732342 VONGE ST. - - -TORONTO
Phono North 4604

Engineering
Surveying

ARPT Drawing

TORONM . and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Limted

Mai 2 13 49 YON GE ST.

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!»
Be sure to mention The Varsity!

Mr. Giffiths' comment was short and
to the point. Whcn The Varsity inter-
vicwed himi at the close of the battle as
to next Saturday's prospects, he smiled
sweetly and said, "We've got to win;
that's ail." And it would scem to be
enough too.

*iack Mayoard didn't take his inwury
ver>' scriousiy. Chatting on the dressing-
rooni after the game he iooked forward to
a big fight next Saturda>'." No fooiing
this week, b)oys; five days hard practice
and we'll be ready for the biggest, hardest
gamne we ever piayed. " Andi those who
heard him feît that Varsitys rugby in-
terests are in good hands.

The University' Coilege contingent in
the bleachers gave Herbie Taylor a great
reception when he appearcd on thc field.
Herbie didn't let the grass grow under his
feet cither. He usuall>' knew where the
blii was, hecause he was usuall>' there
hirnself.

But whats the use in talking about
thac wing uine. They're not men- just
a big, weli-oiied, machine. The bieach-

Queens Easy for
Yarsity

Continued from Page j
smashed through the Varsity uine for a
thirty yard gain. Queen's lost the hall
and Maynard electrified the crowd by
running th~e length of the field through
the whole Queens teamn for a touchdown,
which he converted making the score
Varsity 19, Queens 3. This ended the
scoring until haîf-time. So far Varsit>'
had given as neat an exhibition of running
and passîng as had been seen in Toronto
for several years past. AIl the halves
caught faultlessi>'. Green, who has just
made bis first appearance in senior rugby
in Toronto, proved himself to be as strong
a kicker as Leckie, the Queen's star.
Maynard and Ramsey were sure ground
gainers. Pete Campbell's headwork was
no smali factor in piling up the score.

The second haîf, f rom a spectator's
standpoint was much less interesting
than the first as th e men were hurt re-
peatedl>' and as the game drew towards
the finish there was almost a continuai
procession of men being carnied off the
field. Almost the whole Queens wing
line was replenished with new men belore
the end of the game.b

Varsit>' won the third quarter with a
rush and after about five minutes of play'
in which the baIl was several times dan-
gerousi>' near the Queen's line and would
have been over but for too much eagerness
on the part of the Varsit>' wing men,
Green dropped a pretty goal from thirty-
five yards out.

Queen's kicked the bail to Green who
returned, and then worked in some com-
bination runs. On one of Leckie's low
punts Ramsey zig-zagged bis way through
the Queens' squad for a fort>' yard gain.
Varsity kicked over Queen's lîne but
Leckie retrieved the baIl and succeeded
in crawling out on hîs knees. This
brought a laugh from the crowd. Van-
sity decidedi>' had the better of the play
during the remainder of the quarter but
failed to score owing to forward passes
when near the Queen's uine, and the
quarter ended wthout futher scoring.

In the Iast qtuarter each team scored one
point, leaving Varsit> the victors by
twcnty-threc to four. The members of
both teams seemcd tired and a man re-
tircd after almost every scimmage.
Maynard himself had to leave the field
five minutes hefore time was called. His
place was filled hy Dales who played
creditably.

In general it would have been hard to
have improved uipon the playing of the
Varsit>' halves. The wing line was a bit
off color and almost showed overtraining,
as most of the men seemed to be suffeing
fromn the hard practices cariier in the
week. Hassard, Sinclair and Core>' play'-
ed a consistent hard tackling game.
For Queens, Leckie as usuai was a host in
himself. Bis efforts werc abiy seconded
b)> his brother halves. On the wing uine
Siater, Erskine and Smith werc conspic-
uoUs.

The teams, Varsity-Back, McDonald;
Halves, Grecn, Ramscy, Maynard; Quar-
ter, Campbell; Scimrnage, Knight, Bell,
Curtis; Wings, Clark, Cor>', Knox, Thomp-
son, Sinclair, H-azard. Queens-Back,
Leckie; Halves, Dick, Halett, Mac-
Donneli; Quarter, McNeiil; Scrimmage,
Banker, MacIlloquin, Ellîs; Wings, Dun-
lop, Lumm, Rodden, Erskine, Hatch,
Smith.

Referee-Dr. Hcndry. U mpire-J. B.
McArthur.

enite doesn't know whether it was Teddy
Knox or Bob Sinclair who got the man.
He onT>' knows the man was got.

Sweet Caporal cigarette âales ought to
boom now, if megaphones have any ad-
vertising value.

Sheen>' MacLaughlin would sure make,
a superb Salomne dancer. Manager Henry
please note!

Fair as Adonis, tail as the Cedars of
Lebanon, strong as Hercules of old, was
Queens centre-balf. But alas, he kas
slow as molasses.

There was just one cop in evidence, and
Christ>' kept him in bis place, so theré was
no "trouble." 'Member the grand old
days, fellows, when we used to eat 'em
alive? Someone tell the freshies about it.

" Its floatin' up to heaven and it won't
corne back" played the band as the bass
drum made its ascent.

"What's the matter with Prof. De-
Lur, " yelled MacLauchlin.

Voice from the bleachers: 'Permu-
tations and Combinations." Exit Al-
fred Tennyson.

"Corne on fellows; number nineteen;
one, two-three--"

Bob Thompson was just getting warmed
up to it when someone turned the day-
light out. When he woke up on the subs
bench, his first query was ,"Why have
the>' stopped the game. " Then someone
whispered in his ear and he woke up right.

AI. Ramsay seems to have skaken off
the hoodoo. Dales is piaying more
consistentiy. Frith and Eddie Cuzner are
ready to jump in at an>' moment. Who*
said the back division was shaky?

But wliat happened to Old McGiIl?
From here,' Ottawa's easy win looks
queer-but flot altogether funny.

That 'Smoke' thing doesn't seem the
samne without the genuine original smoke
McCutcheon on hand to pull the damper
in.

Punchinello Pete Campbell, the demon
quarter-back wiil give a special benefit
performance next Saturday at the Stadium
in his whirlwind comedy, "The Lightning
Bug." He will be supported by an ex-
cellent cast, as weIl as a maIe chorus of
fourteen, to bc hired on from Ottawa.

A few of the wilder enthusiasts marched
down town after the game and came into
conflict with the police.

WHITE SWEATER MEN
WANTED

One of the general questions asked by
ncarly everyone in the grand stand on
Saturday Iast was, "What is the matter
with Varsity's white sweater men?"
Last year, the way the fellows turned out
when we had to go away out to Rosedale,
was a source of much praise-worthy
coimment. But this year, when our
facilities for making a splendid showing
are so much better than in previous years
we had a bare handful of studèntsturning
out in the required uniform.

Everyone is iookîng forward to another
Dominion Championship and, provided
we beat Ottawa, wc wiii have the last
game on our field. Now this will ncces-
sanily mean greater accomodation and it
is the plan of the committee to give the
men who turn out next Saturday, the
preference in the seats. I n order that it
may be known how many- men will re-
spond, a ist wiii bc found in every Fac-
ulty to-day and to-morrow ONLv.

Corne on, rooters, lets show them we
can stili mnake a good appearancc in the
stand.

Notice-Ail parodies must be turned in
by Tuesday noon at Varsity office.

Varsity 111
Continued from Page -1.

The Varsity III also lost to R.M.C. Il
in a most excîting game. Varsity ap-
pearcd dangerous in the last quaroer
when they had the bail but two feet
from their opponents' une when the
whistie blew.
The score hy quarters was.

R.M.C. Varsit>' III
First quarter ..... 0O
Second quarter..... 4
Third quarter. .. O 02
Fourth quarter ... 0 0

Totals .. ....... 4 3

RUGBY FOOTBALL
and

GYMNASIUM
OUTFITS

- Students' Store.

J. Brotherton
5YONGE STREETï
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SPAL-DING'S ATHLETIQ STORE

Rugby and Soccer Uniforms,
Jackets, Trousers, Boots,

*- Headgear, Knee Pads, Shin
Guards, Sweaters, Jerseys,
Sweater Coats, Stockings,

Suspensories.
Ail Our Gooam eGuanted. Smnd fojIliu.ttad Catalogue.

A. G. SPALDIN RS
'iù$ ~\~ 189 VONGE STREET - - TORONTO

Teehoss Norih 1706

646 YONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
ver>' particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain ls suspected, the matter should be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should flot be
wast;d in btudent days.

Don't let matters simpl>' take, their
course-do something-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter "
optical house. Cal if you will and
Mr. Petry will'advise with you-will
answer you; questions freel>' and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and suppi>'
glasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as well as it ici
possible to make themn anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
tihe regular prices (twenty per cent.'
which you ma>' as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
,,q.85 Vonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

On the Campus or at Study you need a

Sweater Coat
See

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
M43 Yongo Street

PHONE MAIN 6334

A Stock of Sweater Coats and Sporting
Goods that is unsurpassied in Canada.

Speclal Discount ta Students

RAH -RAHI- RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
278 Coflege St. Phone COU: 2514

THREESUITS
FOR = = $1.00

Sponged and Pressed as required

Wo Cali. Phone Colt. 2685

HENDERSON WARDROBE
349 SPADINA A VENUE

QUARTERLY CON'rRACTS-$4.5o

,11FoIIow the Cr0 wd. "
Wo do the Business.

00»

J. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Tallor

181 YONGE STREET

Park Bros.
]Pbotograpbere

328hý YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

W Ewilldoyour
typewriting.

MAIN 7834

1:U1NDlR WOOD
iCoPYING:-OFFICE
7 AdelaldéESt. M.

BETTER LET HANSON'S Do YOUR

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTINO
TRAN WISH YOU RAD.

HANSON'S DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Ch rtord Exoutor, Adminla.
trator, Trustee, liqu#dator andf

Asalgno
E. F. B. JOHNSTON. K.C., Preslden.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manger.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Streots, Tarante

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuatorj

Maney ta Loan Estates Managed
Rente Callected

-TIEPHONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. East Toronto

TANNER AN D GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for ou,.
Clients Corne and see us.

TELEPRONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting aIlDepartments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING
59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONT

6. Duthie & Sons
Limited

BLATE, TILE, FPELT and GR
ROOFERS a.nd SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adelaide & Wldmier Sts. Toro


